
Wa11hington PEOPLES COALITION lor PEACE 8 JUSTICE 
April 24 - May 5 
Come to Stay MOVIN'TOGETHER 

April 17, 1971 ~029 vermont ave.n.w.,room 900,wash.d.e. 

SPRING OFFENSIVE- COME TO STAY! 
M~l _s-4. ...-~!~,~~}s~~~ !!·-· 
SI -tns the lll8..Ss1ve anti-var rallv on "ollowin/r the (lemonstra-

ft~ril 2b 1s mountin~ tn these tion there be an all-ni~ht 

mays 

rnora--
• 

On May 3rd the Peoples 
Coalition is sponsoring one 
of th.a largest uss nonviol
ent actions against the var 
ner. Tbe target 1s the 
Pentagon the neTVe center 
ot not cn1y the or in Indo-

last fev d11.-ys. A lllll!lber of rqek conce;rt at the flvl vezi tor1un, uniorui includ:l.na: the Washina:- The'lt,er, 
ton-llel.timore 'leV8'!)61>er l'luild Pemits have been erented 
have ,1oined the p-ovtTIR; li,st for 11.s,umblinp at the D.li1>se The Peoples Coalit-ion 
ot C'ongres 11ion&l. business, 11.nd "'Archinp; uo 1>enn1<;-lvania calla for a maeaiYa nation-
., . T. , and acade!!lic endorser1i ftvenue to a rally at. the :west wide moratoriua on bu.ai.naul 
or the rall-y. ftJ.ong vith aide of the C~itnl. as usual on lla7 5. c--o-
theM endorser'! the !'itv ratin4; the icillin;;a at Jade-

china _ but also of the ai.11- <'ouncil of Dear1'orn. ''i~hia:an HOUSING sen and Kant State laat 7ur, 
tar,y - llldustrial ccaplex, the has endorsed the 24th -rallv tbia avant vUl. follow the 
arm.a ;'8ce, .a!ld military "'l>V1Jl';:and is 'lenfiin11 at least 400 .... ■it-ina 1.:: 'iu!lincto:: 

lie re marchitl8 to the Pen- citi.zen" at ci~v exnense. J:t Thf: centrll.l housing ar:d pron& the CFPO:-ttmit7 
t&gon from the Washinaton h al«n ,nmarent nav that of.rice vill 1,., .located at fer tholl• 1: t.;:,wi:a IC! clU.. 
l'.onument grounds. ile'll +-""r~ vi.J1 hf! h'c,'UI ~""T"II~- i.he Quaker Eouae. 2.Ul F.u:r- t~t U. c=t...,- i.o 
lea,re to croae the 14th St, tatton 0 , labor, black. 11nd illa A.,,.nue 1.v., Mn u t..e,. Joie 1c a.U.1•■-; a::Ui:c. 
Bridge at appronmately vo,:e,- , 8 11rou~. 1::P.'-..o::. fbccH YUl be loc:- 11&7 5 will =arlc :be c,;J•1.._ 
7 u. Ir we are preventl!d. '"!"• 21't.!i d=-tratian ui ated le 'thls ottke &ll 0, U:e tim r:! tee S~ O!fc::s1w-e 
by the J:lilitar,- fro.11 croe111ne ,. c-~•ned c.,fo:-t t,,,, ••• •~~-:e 20lb ot J-" ~1 vtll be a;n!-•• Yllr, pc;Ter.-"', r :,.1111 
the bridge we vill sit down or'<&"' c.atl arui fe r 4 r~ ,-• .. ,_ st:afte:1 t,,· ·~ •a-r. cOCl"dicat- II.GI:. re·~:~. 
in tile street, If the autb.- :len t . le 1<al d"""nnstration ors. Tru,,re coordinators Yill o{a urge- students &n.d wor-
Q.i'.~ :t,l.e:t 4R ao.ti.~"18:rntt us. vi'J:f""nwdl.Wt no c:t'Yt'l. - 'Jll'GT.i.do1• tli& loo4iW oe 
lDOYa roX'W!lrd after an hour we d'•o~•Hffl"C. "'h,.re vill he housing facilftiea. 'lbo9e 
will. re-group ami cross other ,\ofr.t ::s-rr.hlllliu. and fund- ~ople ,mo need er hll..,. bous- th.-.. teeend11 an! U'O<Uld ~ 

tbe 

bridges over the Poto1Dac. ral e irr hv the "eot!l.C$ f"oal t - irur a.'loulcl call Ule PCF.J orr- cal !=es. Ve ur,:. citiu::a 
mf"T'T1'ITTF.[l n•1 PNW h 1.c .. . at 737-8600. atld &st tor to ci.~late the Peace fnaty 

llancy Clan:. 1:: their r.:e!gtbo::-booda. 

L ER r110M vur.1N 'f'Uu, v.. ur~• irau to call this !n VaahSngt=i ve are plal;-ri Jli H I u, ottk• 'be'.cire vou arr!•e in Ding a ~l at U.e Capitol 
"ashin~on so t!:at v., "''l..v !>1'0- for D.C. =---.idanta &n4 ~hoee 
rlde vou v1 th n=esaarv houa- who ■tay after the ~ }--4 
in« in~omstion. such as demonstrations. But the em
\lhether or not vou vill need phasi.a of this day i.s on the 
a sleen:l.np; bap;. ~e housing en.tire nation. For the mill
staff is continuino; to con- i.ons of Amer:l.can.s 11llo a.re op
tact rel.1gious groups scho- posed. to tbe vu i.n Indochina 
ols, and otller organi~tions, •and. to economic and pol:l.tical 
arrangil'lg for mass and indi- repression at home Mar-S can 

'!'he "i etnlU!lese oeoole ""loon.- vour forl.heo,o,u,11 sr,rin« ac
tiYi-ties in t.he llnited !'ltates vi th tl!e con~idanee thA+ thl!'I' 
vill once lU'Jlin voice the strono; deatre of the Aner :l.can 
neonle to ~ee the war ended and all A= i can troon" vitlt
dravn f'ron Vi etnm, and 1rul QCM.na. 

'!'he ?r-1.xon administration bas never told the truth to the 
Aw.,r1.can neconle. 'T'hev sa:-,, thev are shorten i nlt the var i n 
V1.etnem vhile act-uollv- -.,rolonrirur H. They sav tbe"r are 
Umitinir the waT wlllle actuallv exnandinit it throu1thout tn
dochl.na. Durln& the t'irst months of this •rP1U', both J.merl
can and 8aivon-nuooet troonn suffered heavv lo~sea on ill 
battlet.ields. eiroecial.Lv tn 'loutliern I,aos, but tl!ey kee'O 
savi.no: thev von victories. 

'!'hey have to Ue beco.use the P.merican ,ieo1>le vant neace 
~ere as the l'ftxon ad.mini. strati<>n vents var. 

llowever, it' thev 'T)er8iat in findinP' one excuse af'ter a
nother to 1lUrsue t.heir war of agp;reaai .on, thev will but 
further v¢e American man-nover Md resources and create 
ll!Ore dil'l'icwties for the I' .S. while the ''llixon docttlne'' 
will fall alL the sWl!e and the failinP' nolicv of ''V1.etnami
:r.a.tion.'' vill inevitably meet vi.th c0l1ll)lete failure. 

The problem ls not !"or the tin.it.ad. States to withdraw now 
some troons and then some others 1,:i.thout indicatinl': ,men. the 
troon rlthdravel will he CQll!Dleted. "or=er, it is the in
tention of tbe ntxoa admi.nistration to maints.jn reoidus,l. 
rorces for 1onr,-term occu.1>ation of l'k>lltn VietnMI . 'l'be nrob
ler:i is ne-ither to or=ize elections in Aotttb Vi et.nOJTt llnller 
the "'hieu-Kv-Khiel'I rei,iJ,,e an.d. as a ref!Uli, to brirut abou.t 

Cl"!TITIIJF.D C'N l'l~GF. 2 

vid.ual hou.sing. Come to be a maesi•e outp?uring of 
Washington, come to sta.y. our militant f'eelings and de-
We' 11 have s. olace !"or you. term.in.a tion . 

PEOPLBS COA.LI'HO!f J'Oll 
PSACR AND JUSTICE 
1029 Vemont ATenue , NV 
1fa.sh1J18ton, DC 20005 

• 
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APRIL 10 WOMEN'S MARCH 
ON THE PENTAGON 

National Conference July 4 
gjnni"<l to explore the pos&i-

Otr the vel"ge of the ell - b:Llity or vorlcing out a joint 
max of our epring offensive conference with other anti
the Peoples Coalition offers var, anti-poverty 8.Z)d anti -
a tentative date for a Natio- repression forces. Plans 
nal Conference of peaoe and baaed on the momentum of a 
justice groups . We oall for successful spring program are 
s meeting on July 4th to evtl- being m.acle for the broadest 
luate the spring and to build representation of organiza 
for the future of ou, multi - tiona e.nd indiv1dw,.ls active 
issue coalition . Ifs are be- , in these stru.gg ,les • 

another "'hieu-Kv-Khiem ad-
11lini$tration obevlne the 
lT .R. Government· s orders. 
~" nain nroblem is that the 
Nixon a<IJ:tinistration fix a 
rea8onable dea.dllne, eccen
table to the other slde, 
ror the total vithdrawal of 
U.S. and other forete:n 
troons t'rom South Vietn81'\, 
if for some reason it can
not IIA!Tee to the deadline 

.June 30, 1~71 nrol)Osl!d bv 
,the ~.~.r.. or the ~.R.V.ff. 
The T>ro'1le1n is that it re
nounce the 'Ihieu-Kv--Kh:lem 
adurl,nistre .tion so that tbe 
~outh Vietne.mese neople mav 
set un another adminl stra
tion of their= choice, 
l,luch is the kev to the end 
of the war, to the honou
ral;,le extrication or t\ie 
1Jnited Rtati,s trom Vietnam. 

DEMONSTRATIONS TO 

t~ the earl::, r,.turn of' all 
nartici11e.nts tn the var to 
their fMtilies, and to bet
ter conditions for ihe 
"ietnOl!!cse lll'ld the /lnerica.n 
neonleR to develon f'riendlv 
relations. 

'>i th our hear1.fe1t ~e et -
tnP~ of s2Udaritv and euc-

XUAN THUY 

BE NATIONWIDE 
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Why civil disobedlence 
rtvtl disooedience tn Pa.~h- 111av sit-do,,-n nerhans non-

this May :, 
• LEGAL 

EAGLES 
i nP'ton. coonernt inP. vit'1 arrer.t. '.lo-
. ~n.ril 2Ji l ~ rnanned a.a a btl-.. tRctic,; ""a.v be usecl, in 
"'asstve lel"a.1. rau·,. 'T'he wl>ich neonJe l,loc1< roads to 
Peooles T,obb" whi c" "ollm•a- thP. =int 01' arrest, then 
Anril ?5-30--will tnclune ~isnernr Mr re«rl)UT to h1oc~ 
civil djsobedieru:e t"at "!8.Y 8./t&in, ttartety and inv,mt1ve• 
prov to larp;e scale i:>ro!'or- nesa in taaiics will he encou• 
tloM. •~av 3 will he devoted T'l.~ed a~ long as t!>ey are non• 
1;0 ina.s~ nonv1c,lent action via.Lent in char1,1d;er. 
tnclud.inp ma.as ctvil d:! qobe-
dtence-a.., attemnt to clo3e Tnrormation a.nil -t-ra.tninfl are 
00''ll the ~entlll':On rv clock- re-y. 
tng it~ acceaa roads. fl sun- To er1'ectivel7w-adice 
1lar a.ctton iR ol.Mned at masstve, orpanize<t. nonviol
t"e ,Tu,3ttce Penartment .. av L. ent civil diso:tiedi~nce. neo

~'hy une !!lass nonv1.o1ent 
civil disobedience? 

ole muat 'be !.nfor:med and 
trained. "'he "eopl.es Caa,l.i
ti on will trv to see that ev-

ervone invol.ved receives ltl!l.l)S 

and tnfol'T"ation sheets. T.rai 
nin1t nro,zrM1s vill 1'e conduc
ted' tn W'!-shington schools, 
c'lurches and out-01'-doors du
rina tbe davs nrecedin.-; the 
actions. 
Here informa:tion Roen. 

"'hP nPrt 1ml l "tin vi.ll 
carr:v- a ma.n a.nd more in'f'or
mation about the actions. 
Detailed nla.ns and ecenarioa 
vill be worked out- by the 
neol'le in the trai ninp- t,ro
uams. 
COME TO WASB'DfCII'O?f TO STAY! 
COME TO JODI' Ill ~.ASSIVF: 

NONVIOJ.Jm'l' ACTIQ!I, 

The Lep;aJ. Co/11fflunications 
Center has onened on the 4th 
floor of 1.029 Vermont coor
dinRted bv Sheila O'!lonnell 
and Nancy CrisJ)IU&n, 1'hil 
llir.schkoi:,. who represented 
the Nev Mobe duriru!: the No
vember 1969 and~ 1970 de
monstrations. is head ing the 
te8l!l of' lawyers ll'b.o will vorl< 
on any legaJ. nroblems that 
ma.y arise. 

Bust Central 'llill open by 
April 22. at 2oth Slid G Ste , 
ID/; nhone 83):-Q46o. 

- Nonvic,;lent civil diso'le~• 
ience involve" t1ie O"E,n vio
lation o1' uniuat lava. Tt 
is re~uire~ bP.ce.u~e other 
mean" or endin" tru- var Md 
cha.nl"in" nati~nal nrioritieF 
--edueation. 'ft9.8S !Ml'Ches 
and rnllles and el.eetoral 
"ollt1cn-h1.1.vPT\'t heen_ e
no1•i,h t.o do the ~ob. .,.,..,.,._ 
ther vit!J /Ira-Pt resi qt,u,ce. 
C. ! , t'<'Si~t.a,ice an/I "OT 

MEDICAL SERVICES 
A third center will be at 
the Geor~etovn Lei;al Interns 
ot'!iee. 5th and R st.a. J!V. 

tax reBU<tMce. r,e,,q civil 
disobed~ence rai~e~ t'i• cost 
to tlte ,wvernment o" l'lil lta
rum ...,a l rresnori"i"i.li tv. 
At s®e noint tha+. crist "'"'-" 
hecome unaccer>t!l'nle anil tr-, 
~errmcnt "111'1' make new:e 
"-!l/l adopt ~!lom,.ti1;1c 
llOlicies. 

'"he civil dillob~!•ince •rill 
1'1 o•, l'rQ!ll mB«I' actions that 
are l'!!pa1. 

!';rent. n1JM1'·'\r~ <'f --neoT1J e 
lo'b'hvi-nl' nt Tl>" • tn.ll':i.TU? 
to l'~dernl ei,mlo•,eeR a.bout 
t'"'e var_ "T'IOvert,, a""lrl r~',OTPfJ
Aion, 1,; "!>Ot civil di.Bobel]1-
ence. But tl\e government 
mav 1''\nd quc'i lo'nliyin,,. too 
da.'lg_err)UA a.nd tr:v- to 'fire.Vent 
it. "'he civil cliscbPdien~e 
then ir!D occur. 

"'he i>P.ntaron demonst,ra
-tion ,d.JJ bepin v!th a mM'< 

l'l&rcb by- thqusands - ..ier"ect 
ly- le .1ial. Tf the, "'.archers 
re~c, tne ~entu:on, tb~v 
w;ill r,ove tc, nonvi.ol cnt ci v1 l 
a< eobc1H e)ice 'I),, 'hloc"i.n? 
access road11. T:f "the .r.arc'1 
iR 1'1ock,ed 't>e-f't;,re it reA.Cb~ 
the ~anta,,on . marc?\e.r,i ma:v-
1>lock roa<\•~vs and bri df'eS. 

"'be c1YiJ diaobedienc~ yjll 
be mi11ta.nt. 

...,.,,u,e ,,,-tll ~e no "n1 a,r 
acf,-tr,17". ...,,,. intent to till. 
v-:lt!l p;oVA..r1l!ll<t)lt e!'1]'1o·tees 1n 
the ~eon1e s r.obby and iater 
the atteJTtl)ts to ,ston ''busi 
ness I'S U."<u&l" and hloc1' 
t"e w,,r machine will be car
rjed out with aeten,,ination, 
ener~ and ima"Lnation. 
l'l .fferent 1'ornc of civil 
disobe.tience ma,v 1'e used. 
• !'lome neonle · mav R ihn1 v 
AU'bmit to "-?'re·st. nthern 

The Nedical Committee 
for Human Rights has under
taken the delivery- c:,f medi
cal care to all of the an
ti-~8.l', pro-life political 
demons,tratiom, occurTi.ag in 
llaahington during the 110n tlu, 
of April and Kay. Our re
epo1111e will be g:-aduaud to 
the nuaber of demonatntora 
erpected !or each actiOll 
and be4ed to ee&o utent on 
tho type of demorui t:ra tion, 
&i,ri l !r43&-V.t•,.__Aotton-
There will be a Jlfld:ica1 
tent at the veterans' ciurp
site manned by ez-llilitery 
medics, equipped by JICXR, 
OJ>en 24 QOU:nt vith a.o. XD 
on call and present vi'lan 
ever ponible (at leu~ 
once a d.aJ 1'.ar aick call). 
For tne llll:rc~ on April 19 
niliteq IMl<ilce vith fi=t
sid supplies V1ll be ecet-
1:ered throwr.,hw t ~e u.rch. 
~ first-aid Teh1cle v1.ll 
follov the -rch Yl.1:h sup
plies and l!D•a. 

Apri1 2A-March-?eams of 
,.ediu led by an KD rll1. be 
aCAtured throughout the 
oaroh and plac ed at strate - · 
gic locations. Heal.th Dept. 
portable clinics will be 
stationed at either end of 
the march, oanned by M.C.IIR 
and Health Dept , personnel, 

A church basement dispen 
sary will open for prolonged 
care, staffed by psychia • 
tTists and internists . 

A school bus with first
aid supplies will be sta
tioned at a strategic loca
tion, Communications will 
be maintained through val
kie - tallrl ea, and portable 
t el~phonea will be linked 
to emergency rooms, the 
MaJ,or' e Command Center, 
Public Health Command Cen
ter, and Mayday Command 

011 t:M 21.th betveen 1000 
Center . Ambulances will b8 and 1500 leul ad-riaar• v!ll 
provided by Red Cross . b~ stationed alocut the w.n4e 
April 25-}0-Actions at goT- rolltc. ~,. v1ll be h-1efed 
e:rnment buildings vill be by llirJ'chlu~p 11.11d equipped 
supported by madica and • vit.h 8 •uni na.ck.et. U:at. 1-
first-a.id vahic.l.e . Aid will elude• ".l.C. lav-a, ftXlilE~ 
focus on tha n,· u.r-ta to:- _ _. 

• o- ~ I tua: ...._ ~• 
the d.ay, althoucb :.edica will ~ ~-=- ""'111 ~ 111 
be ulced :o acccapuJ" call tclc;bo= c 1~1aa ""'1~ 
,._..,,,,,. vi:.nTer ---iba. 

1 
__ , _...,. ••-• "-...---,... r- tlle ~v ... ce • ..,._ -

Nay t -S-1 tent er BC!'.ocllxa Vil.~ ~ ~- " C:.~..,. ~ ,...,_ 
&id eta.tio':'. w1:,1 '- a~atia.nltd 1,,..'r,J· "'«r .. ~ill~~ v:•• 
at the cupsite (1r the:ce ia walki~tallde and. radio 
a cem.osite l:.,; '',;. ,J,ecp,iluh~liit_cn'h'"ea_l_t_h __ Q uel ~;ia--il,c111;~114-o9111,t,.,"!" ___ ,.. 
c :l ni c nll II vitb the !'aYW' ■ 0 n4 ten-
then ia a large gr'OU!' rar a t.,r. ":.he• 1-rs "111 ri4e 
prolon«ed ti.a . l'.edical e&N, i:,otorc,-cles ~11'J)ed vith 
cc:aa:micaticns, Tehiclu au 

.. ' rdiO#. ch:lrcll bs.ae::ellt aa .. u:-.~ ha: April 25 t.o '19.T T 
the 24:::. :1-.e u::,c tea:= v1U oocrate 

7n,ir.ic,; ~,uio:us in !:i..n! at each a.c"tion. Anyone 
aid an<l :.edical cOMci;,u,an .. ■e planning an aaion vho ·n.'tt.1 
rill be con.ducted during .tne le1t11-l cove~• should con
:•-.e at ai tee to be detel'11lined ta.ct the htb noor 1029 
(perhaps the church basem&nt). •rermont ort'ice. 
Thie rill not be to train !Ile- The le~aJ. teaD!.-s Bt'ft not 
dice for these demonstr~tioru, prepared to hanclle dr:u~ 
b\lt for the future, .arrests. 

T.Y. ROGERS 
'Pev, T. Y. llq1<er11, ,Tr. , 11:l -

rector of Af1'ilio.tes and Chap• 
ter11 or the f.'.quthern Christiar 
Leaae:rehip Conference and na.1>• 

tor or the Pir~t African Ban
tist rhurch 01' '1\tflcalocsa, 
'\;/&a the v.ict;l.ni of a trAl';ic au
torno1'ile acciitent !'arch 26. 
!lr. Palllh n. Al>ernathy- said, 
•·~ev. llogllrs has g.i ven of him· 
self ·t ir<tlessly and unrelent
in,il;v -for the cause of free
dom and .1ustice. The SCLC 
o.nd the "evernent mourn the 
lo~R ~f tnis deveted nonviol
ent revol.utionarv sol.dier. 
Rev. T.Y. RoRers was in the 
process or 'bu.ildinR a coali
tion of Orfl.8.nizations 11,11d in
dividuals in the state of 
ltla1'ema to launch the Plabama 
Har Against lleuression qn 
'"arch 2t$." 
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G.I. FORUM TOWARDS ACTION 
'!he DIIZ Cotfeehouse , a !he Gl9 in the riot cont- One last word about Ols and protest against the war. This 

GI project serving the bases rol wor.lalhop decided to tT,Y to May demonstrations , There 1lillrear , the potentinl for even 
in the Washington DC area , obtain 11 copy of the U.S . Army be many soldiers on duty rttll targer and more succeestul 
i-ecently held the firat Porw11 i-iot control t>-o1n1ng film end riot control units during the ~ount11r Armed Po):'Cee Day ac
Towar ds Action (l"l'A) confer- to show it at movement tra1n1nBBpring offensive . Tre1lt them tivities exis¾. The G.1. 
ence. centera, The Gls felt th1e like brothers and eieters . The novement needs support in or-

The conference was called Jmovledge would oOlllbat eome of average GI i-ecieves a lot of ler to do this . The men and 
by the GI ' a to educate them- the _fears de111.0n.eti-atore ~ hassle , harassment and de-bu- women l'hO participate in Gt 
selves about the spring offen- have if troops van called out mani~ing treatment from theu projects across the country 
eive and wae attended by men to areas in which they vere superiors . If those of us who !md abroad will decide for 
and women, officers eJl4 c0111m1tting i>on-n.olent civil come to licushint;ton "pig bait" themselvP.R H' thP-y want to 
enlisted men, veter&n.8 , and disobedience . the men on dt1-ty, then -we are have a demonstration, ,;f'esti -
civilian supporte:r11 of the OI 'the Gia 114;Ned to supply behaving .in the es.me "fashion val of life, or other acti -
mOTeunt. Ken rroa as far a epe•k:er to go vhereever the as the lifers that the 111en re- vity on Me;v 15. They vill 
away 88 ~ort llr8u , Jlorth film vu, ehovn , to explain a aent. Civilians can learn a spend hours and risk the 
Carolina attended the tvo- little about the GI movement lot t'l'OII Gia about the war , ilratb of the Onifon Code of 
da:y oaUC'\19. and to amiver &Jl1 qu&etiou the r1101am And repression tbst Military Justice if they feel 

'!'he fint day of the people uy b&Ye about the film , n:iet in tbe service, and what that tbe time is. right for 
conferenc e W88 epent "1th The second proposal of the -work• civilians must do is act in !lD notion on their base. What 
epeakere and the fila "~ ehop was to publish 8 epecilll a supportive role for the Gis.it feels like to be a GI Gle 
1.e Runn:tng Out , " An active issue of "Open Sights," the If the Gie decide to hold an are the people you went to 
duty OI recently re turned papel' published by the DMZ. action , civilians should e:1:- high school and college with , 
frca Vie tnaa served ae the Thie special edition would pend time and energy telling or worked with, or grew 11p 
chairperson. 'l'he epeakere focue on e:cpla:ln1ng the their friends about it, and with . They are your nut doo r 
included Bob Rix from thP spring aetiOt\a , legal aspects mobilizing people to show whatneighbore transplanted into s 
Washington IU.litary Law of participation , OI rights , true eupport for American sol-uniform f-Or two years, They 
Panel, two Gla, Renni• Davie and legal J'11Course for those diers eho11ld be. When it ie may be frightened by vha.t you 
and TiJD Buts fr0111 the Peoples harassed by Commanding O!ficere all over , however , the friend-al'& here for , or t eel tbnat-
Coal.ition , an4 Joe Bangert tor participation , The ships and solidarity e:lt})l'easeeened because they do not vant 
frOIA Vietuu Veterans Against Peoples Coalition llae agreed on May 15 should not be P11t the hoatillty that should_ be 
the '!far. The ~ ended rt th to hel:i, the DMZ secure lf'unds back in the closet until the directed eg!l.inst the warmakere 
free food and a concert by for both of theoe projects , next Co\lllter AJ:omed Forces Day .directed against them person-
Barbara Dane, vho has been and to help al'Tllllg8 for th.e Ongoing civilian support for ally. Rap vith the GIB find 
doing a one-person alternate presentation of the film to the GI movement is needed . 011t h!>v thet feel. Try to 
USO for anti -wai- Cle since the people coming to Vaebing- There are many weya of show- learn from them instead of 
1968. ton . ing this support , from eub- harassing them as many people 

The eecond day of 1be l'he workshop on Counter scribing to e GI newspaper to ba"te done in the past . There 
eonfereoce wee epent with A,nzled -Force11 Day decided to becoming a lay counselor on is a sign in the DMZ that saya 
wOTtnii..:.r,. ~ <11..,.~••ion. n.. hold an action ill the Waah- CU rights. :!'1.f"teen civiliJlns "Remember - beneath every Gl 
■• ffw I .......i- l1IIO 1 st 7 - • ~ltq - 11.ttting 1n a court-martial haircut lies a S!l1llllon.• 
tvo main 1nte1'8st areae1 riot Port lleade, llaryland , .The hearing could have a tremen - These Samsoms are carrying 
control and the spring offen - idea of Counter Ar!Jled Forces dous effect on the military 011t the fight for peace, jus-
siv e , and the May 15 •counter Da~ is to 

II 
de-~eize the w:..r- juclges . tice and equality right in u. 

Armed Forces Day" activities. oriented glamour of Jrllitary One of the concerns of the gut of the monster that pro-
We Ifill then be able to re-aoh eervice and to forrt1 a solid- GI movement is how civilians page.tea var, racism, and re-
the aeceas roads and entrah- arity between the GI 111ovement relate to it . Last yelU', Gisipression - you owe tbem your 
ces to the Pentagon and atop and tbe civilian movement. on 26 bases shut down Armed supPort. 
the war machine. rorces Day activities as a 

PEOPLE'S LOBBY BEGINS ffl~Y 3•4 COir.l'INUED FROM PAGE ONE 

The fiTst delegations of Peace were part of' the delega- We intend to make sure tlla 
tb.e J'eople' s Lobby had pre- tion who talked with officials there will be no business aa 
limin.ary meetings today '41th at KEW. They stressed the µsual at the Pentagon on May 
gov~rnmental agencies to e:1:- fears of HE'« employees over }rd . To slow down or stop 
plain the plans and objec- Jeopardizing their jobs, and work et the Pentseon for one 
tivee of the lobbying actions demanded that HEW Secretary day v111 show the determine-
planned for April 25- ~ , and Richardson issue a clear di- tion of people in this coun -

the Justice llepartm.ent build
ing and sit. lie will stop 
business -as usual at this 
symbol of ,!omostic repressiono 

c7\fc,AGl'2 
~OUL R.fALLGl' 

met with varied reactions. rective endorsing the efforts try not to allo ,w the atrocity 
Small groups visited offices of the People's Lobby to iru.ti- of Indochina. The WaoMn«ton Monument 
of the Justice Depat"tment , ate discussion around the is- On the day following this will rock on. May 2nd, The 
tbs Department of Health. , Ed- sues of the war, repression oonviole-nt action. against the largeS t soul rally ever held 
ucation and Welfare, the Sel.:. and social j11stice. ~ffices of the American lllili- rill take pace-with some-
ective- Service System, and -All the delegations me,d,e tary we will stage a simi- th1 ng for everyone, Pres~t 
th e Internal Revenue Service. clear the objective of the lar demonstration st the plans call for 8 spiritual 

Justice Department offici- People's Lobby to open a !l,ia- Justice Department . We at- and rock concar t lasting all 
, 1s refueed to meet with Peo- logue with all the e~ployees tack the Justice Department afternoon. Although th8 sche-
~le'e Lobby representatives , of the agencies of the govern- as the headqu=ters of the dule is as yet unconfime d , 
aespi~- earlier aes" - ance speakers Will probabl-v-include 

""' ~ - 9 ment , For at least that one moat advanced and efficient Ral h Abernst" . Ge ., Vil 
of an appointment, After be- d4y, business as usual should agency of political repres- andp llenjamin S~ ~ck , orge ey , 
ing repeatedly refused admit- be halted and time taken to sion.,. the FBI. 'ie challeDRe Tb Pf th .,, .. 
tance at the main entrance, diec1.1ee the aorality of the war the right of any organ of any e purpose o e i-~ 
the group found that people and our national priorities, government to tap phones to is to generate a _f~li-ng of 
waiting in line at another en- and the paJ"t those employlles use undercover agents a~ t eolD!lluni ty and eolida:ri ty. a-
trance to tour FBI headquar- play in continuing government its ovn citizens and to arres{ong participants in antioipa
ters were . told that all tours policy. All employees will be and try people for political , ion of the major And mil-:itant 
were, eancelled .for the day. , UJ.'ged. to sigh the P-eople'" not criminal, acts. action t.he next day at the 

Three Healtll, Education and Peace Treaty , and to join tht Oui: plan is thus to march Pentagon. Demonstrators who 
Welfare '8111ployees who are mem nationwide Moratorium on May from the Washing.ton Monument pray/~ck to~ther stay (at 
bers of i'&deral Employees for 

5
th. grounds , this tim.e to surround the Pentagon) together. 
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